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SUiSCRIPTU)N.-S5.00 PER ANNUM 

Dop Rutledge of the Bemidji Pio
neer $ays "it take§ a mighty good 
Christian to pray for the ice man." 
.Guess Doc ha$ been the victim of 
short measure or some other indig
nity. Cass Lake's ice man is in no 
need of prayers, he comes early, gives 

—good measure and is always suave 

-:iafid gentle with, the door of the ice 
chest, he uses no swear words and 
wears a smile that won't rub off if the 
housewife scolds him for any mis
deeds. We'll send Joe up Doc for 

inspections so you may be able to 
>v discriminate between an ice man 
yiwho needs prayers and one who 
»: don't.—Cass Lake Times. 

it Mrs. JEvelyn Nesbit Thaw is again 
going upon the stage, and with the 

;t prevailing. American love for any
t h i n g sensational, she will prove a 
u: big drawing card. The trial of her 

i husband gave her advertising Fatti 
v got by years of hard toil, and the 

chorus girl will reap advantages from 
i, the.exploit "of her misguided hus-
v band,—rGranite Falls Tribune. 

, .OBSERVATIONS. 

EDDY CASE DROPPED 
Counsel for "Next Friends" Ask 

for Dismissal of Suit 

MOTION MEETS OBJECTION 

,, ,How .about the Remorse code? 

Will "Silent" Smith's heir keep the 
muffler closed on his new auto? 

"Tunnel workmen still out." 
Well, we should think they'd need a 
little fresh air. 

i . •• i ^ ^ ^ 

General Jacksdn's granddaughter 
has eloped. It's only another proof 
that "Stone walls do not a prison 
make." 

. John. W. Gates is alive in England. 
Handling a strange currency, it will 
take John some time to get the odds 
straight. 

K}/lr. Rockefeller assures us that 

tfthe United States, cannot develop 
enough drawbacks to make him lose 
| h e feeling that it is. home. There is 
some, consolation in the fact that 
some drawbacks were rebates. 

WLLVA QUITS ZION CITY. 

J>t»arta for Now Horn* of Followers 
" fF< "'" -In Now Mexico. 

^fcltMDj Aug. 2L—Overseer Wilbur 
iflloua^Vpllvft at last, nao turned his 

Hpk^Won Zlon City, the scene of so 
l&kf*t\lfi troubles. " ^ 

Tbo leader of the 21onitee, without 
,,#>nn<>u»pinf his destination, has start-

jU Ittr^tko^new, home of his faithful 
, , f l owers . ^Th: new hQme .̂th© falth-
3 IM admitted, is near LAS Vegas, San 

Mlfuel county, N. M. 
""JOOOCnipattylfig Overseer Voliva were 

^iBSSlgnaForcy, tJohn :A. Taylor and 
Ooorgo Bright, his close lieutenants 
Mid adrlp era. 

It If claimed that Overseer Vollva 
*8»att» In, New Mexico until a 

+ nts^peen prepared for such of 
ommM eajrcto go ,to the. now 

eoaiad* At loast 5,000 acres of {and, 
II Is ttid, will be;^dfled to jhls traot. 

GOES TO THE HAGUE. 

Newfoundland Fisheries Dttputo to Be 
S t a t e d , i 

London, Aug. 2;l—The American 
government, whloh has taken the lead 

r klH**k Hague ^eace oonferenoe in en-
y »«|t^-a»g-to .promote arbitration, will 
tiWwpoufoWitor giving t h e .Hague 

tribunal the most Important case yet 
submitted to it, In the Newfoundland 
floherloa; dispute, which undoubtedly 
JfilUber taken there AS a result of no-
gotfattonr conducted in I^ondon be
tween tho foreign-office and the Ameri-
€>Mfl&yMfl?r» TOW* RyM-

Heavy Moyomont of Cattle. 
Omaha, Aug. &).—The movement of 

eattlo from the great ranges of Ne-
braVka atfd .Wyoming is m full swing 
this, week and, for three days the 
Northwestern railroad' has brought 'm 
a Wain rot lorty ;ears of fat steick every 
bow. . The Union Pacific and Burling
ton are alio1 brlriging mimmonso num-
bert\ 

I 1' 

Another Minneapolis. Myotery. 
Minneapolis, Aug. fl>.—With bis 

* & * * i , - M h e d froo ear to ear the 
< * j W ^ f c * I^Udressed^jnan* suptopsefl-

# i S a * B*l # * t r u ' Xnf. wai,fOund 
- «Hh-'W*roafo' at Twentf-fifth avenue 

northeast and B street.. Whether the 
man was murdered or took his own 
li£****'tK>t *et been determined. NO 
l*fif^",nS6lvFWJ5Wd ^w,the»dy 
a n r 4'hatfdkerOhlof was spread'over 
tteviaee^twth of' whioh iaata naVo 

Side the police susploioua of foul 
ay. • 

Kills Hie Wife and Himself. 
po, ,Q., fug. jp^^-qiarence 

t V j i ^ foWorir of Ooiumbui, went 

.^Uftith aJfife^ljfrMi himself. %hon 
the narents of the woman rushed into 

^ A H ^ r f < ! # # W l boju^g upon' 
1 Ike floor. # l u V the three-year-old 

Mmcttk 1 

Attorneys for Christian Science Load
er Argue for Continuation of Hear 

, Ing, but Judge Aldrloh, for the Mat
ters, Directe Its Dlomisoal. 

Concord, N. H., Aug. 2).--The fa-
mous suit in equity brought on March 
1 last by George W. Glover, Bon of 
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, and others as 
"next friends" against Calvin S. Frye 
and others for an accounting of the 
property of the aged head of the Chris
tian Science ohuroh has come to an 
abrupt end. 

Immediately after the opening of 
court in the continued hearing regard
ing Mrs. Eddy's competency before 
Judge Edgar Aldrlch and his co-mas
ters William E. Chandler, senior coun
sel for the next friends, announced 
that counsel for the next friends had 
filed with the clerk of the court a mo
tion for the dismissal of the suit. He 
said that there were many reasons 
for this action, but the principal one 
was "the unprofitableness of any im
mediate result of a decision in bur 
favor upon the exact Issue as now 
framed, compared With the burdens 
and disadvantages to be endured by 
us, both before and after such a de
cision." 

Mr. Chandler then formally present
ed a motion for the dismissal of the 
suit. 

Mr. Streeter, counsel for Mrs. Eddy, 
in her behalf at once presented a mo
tion that the masters proceed with the 
hearing and determine her competency 
to manage her business affairs. 

Arrangements of Mrs. Eddy. 
"If we are allowed to proceed," said 

Mr. Streeter, "we should show how 
on Feb. 21, 1907, Mrs. Eddy began to 
arrange for the management of her 
property for the rest of her life and 
to provide for her kindred during that 
time." 

Mr. Streeter reviewed the institu
tion and progress of the accounting 
suit, which he characterised as pri
marily an assault by a great newspa
per upon a great religion—a religion 
which Its founder had designed to pro
mote after her death by the use of a 
large part of her fortune. 

In announcing his decision Judge 
Aldrlch said: 

"The next friends having withdrawn 
from this hearing and announced that 
they will withdraw suit from the su
perior court there is nothing left for 
us to hear and we do not think we 
should be justified in going forward 
with an ex parte hearing. 

"We shall make a report to Judge 
Chamberlain containing all the evi-
dencev,and the happenings. In case we 
are not in order In respect to the ef
fect of the next friends' withdrawal 
Judge Chamberlain can dlreot us to 
resume the hearing. Without such 
order we do not think we should be 
justified in going forward with this 
hearing." 

In reply to a question by Judge Al
drlch Mr. Streeter said he would take 
exception to this ruling. 

OUTS OUT AUTOMOBILES. 

First Effect of "Rich Man's Panlo" on 
Wall Street. 

New York, Aug. 2 {.—More than 
2,000 New Yorkers, some of them 
ranking as millionaires, says the 
World, have sold their automobiles 
within the last few weeks. Almost 
as many more, it is estimated by the 
trade, have cancelled orders for new 
maohihes. These automobiles repre
sent a cost of over $15,000,000. They 
are now worth probably $7,000,000. 

"The 'rich man's panic' in Wall, 
street has made all the trouble," ,an 
automobile dealer is quoted as saying 
as he exhibited several letters and 
telegrams cancelling orders for ma-
Chines. F 

.Every dealer In high priced ma
chines, American or imported, has 
stories to tell of orders cancelled by 
New Yorkers, who, until recently, 
were generally supposed to be rich 
enough to afford any luxury. Some of 
the stories are pathetio. The average 
rich New Yorker has an expensive 
family and his expenditures are on a 
large scale. Any curtailment of in
come cuts off the luxuries, because he 
lives up to his Income. So the auto
mobile had to be sacrificed. 

HELD UP ON THE STREET 

Philadelphia Paymaster Robbed of 
$6,000 in Cash. 

Philadelphia, Aug. 8.1.—William H. 
Hicks, paymaster for Sohaum & Uhl-
lnger, a textile machine manufacturing 
Company, was held up by three high
waymen in the northeastern; part of 
the city and robbed of a satchel con
taining $6,000. The men were pur
sued and one of them was captured 
after several shots had been.; fired: at 
him. The other two men escaped with 
the satoljel. Paymaster Hicks is in a 
hospital Suffering from a bullet wound 
In, the arm received in the scuffle 
with the robbers. 

Counter Suit for Conspiracy. 
Washington. Aug. 211—Following a 

meeting of the exeoutive cpunoil of 
the American Federation of Labor 
President Gompers said that most 

;| prohably the federation would ;bring 
I* counter suit against the National 
Manufacturers' association charging 
*hatrbody with conspiracy. 

PRAYS LOUDLY T O R LIFE 

Cellmate Prevento Escape of Desper
ate Prisoner. 

Mount Holly, N. J., Aug. 22.— 
Threatening to kill Joseph ;M}sler, his 
cellmate, if he made an outcry, George 
tt. Clark, awaiting trial for attempted 
murder, made a desperate effort to 
break Jail. :^« 

Clark removed an iron bar from a 
cloiet, with which he tore a hole into 
the" chimney. The noise awakened 
Misler, who feigned illness and said 
hejKfflildjaajre to have a doctor a«mt 

a&»< 

to him. Clark turned on Misler wRh 
a razor, telling him to pray, as he was 
going to kill him. Misler prayed in so 
loud a voice that he was heard by 
Charles Williams, a trusty, who gave 
the alarm and Clark was soon over-
powered by the Jail keepers. 

FouTVictlrns oTstorm. 
Leon, la., Aug. 22.—Four victims 

was the toll claimed by the recent 
disastrous storm in this vicinity. The 
dead are Mrs. Clara Roberts .and her 
three children. They were In their 
home when the house was struck by 
lightning. About twenty persons were 

"SCHIFF EXPLAINS"CRISI8. 

Administration Not Responsible for 
Present Conditions. 

New York, Aug. 23.—Jacob H. )8cbif|, 
the banker, who is at Bar Harbor, 
Me., is Quoted in a published interview 
on the nnanoial and business outlook 
as saying: 

"To blame the federal administra
tion for the difficulties in whieh we 
find ourselves Is both thoughtless and 
unjust. Even if the excesses which 
the great prosperity of recent years 
has had in its wake had been permit
ted to continue unchecked before long 
a situation would have developed 
probably far more difficult and sepi* 
ous than the crisis, through whloh we 
are now passing. 

"In the first instance, it is a result 
of the tremendous railroad, industrial 
and commercial development of the 
last ten years which has brought 
about capital requirements largely in 
excess of the ability of the country 
to supply. Europe, finding itself In a 
similar position to the United States, 
has been unable to extend us any con
siderable credit or to place at our dis
posal surplus funds, such as has been 
its wont to invest so largely in Amer
ican securities in times of depres
sion. Moreover, it has been to a great 
extent overlooked that the Russian-
Japanese war and the San Francisco 
earthquake have destroyed an enor
mous amount of wealth, which sooner 
or later had to make itself felt. Nor 
has the fact that both Japan and Chi
na have now entered into competition 
for the surplus capital of the world 
been given sufficient attention." 

General Fight Over Board Bill. 
8t. Louis, Aug. 23.—Demand for pay

ment of a board bill by Mrs. Frank 
Muga started a fight among twenty: 
men at Benbow City, an Illinois town 
north of here, that resulted in a 
crushed skull for Steven Nermit and 
an arm of Charles Goniok being al
most severed by a cleaver. 

— • — * • — • • 

Trusted Employe Missing. 
Washington, Aug. 23.—Ewdin H. 

Potts, until a few days ago a trusted 
employe of the Amerloan National 
bank, is missing and the police are. 
looking for him on a charge of having 
stolen $11,000 of certificates of jjrie 
railroad stock. A warrant has been 
issued for his arrest. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

Delia Fox, the actress, is seriously 
ill at the Hotel Lincoln, Pittsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Webster and 
their two-year-old baby were buflied 
to death at Rochester, Ind., following 
an explosion of a gasoline stove, 

Kermlt Roosevelt has joined the 
Thirteenth United States oavalry at 
Fairfield, la., for a moron overland 
from Fort Riley, Kan., to Fort Sheri
dan, 111. 

The employes of the telephone of
fice at Fort William, Ont, have struok 
beoause an American girl, Miss Ora 
Hudson of Decatur, 111., has been ap
pointed as chief operator. 

Whije attempting to save the stock 
in a burning barn August Roth of 
Rldgeville, Wis., was overcome by 
smoke and died. His daughter, Hul* 
da Roth, was fatally injured. 

Three hundred bank clerks from all 
over the United States were present 
at the opening session of the meeting 
of the Associated Chapters of the 
Amerloan Institute ot Banking at De
troit, Mich. 

Frau Frances von Bredow, daughter 
of Senator Franois O. Newlands ofi Ne-
vada and wife of Lieutenant Leopold 
von Bredow of the cuirrassiers of the 
guard, formerly an attache of the 
German embassy at Washington, is 
dead at Berlin. 

The empress of Germany, while 
walking at Wilhelmshohe, slipped and 
fell, Injuring a vein in her left leg 
and making it necessary for her to 
remain in bed for some weeks. All 
her majesty's traveling engagements 
have been cancelled. 

Make an Attack Under Cover.of. a 
Fog, but the Fog Rises and French 
Warships and Artillery Open Fire 
With Fearful Slaughter. 

Paris, Aug. 23.—An official note has 
been issued announcing that General 
Drude, commander of the French ex
peditionary force in Morocoo, will, 
when, the reinforcements now on their 

,way to Casa Blanoa reach him, have 
at his disposal 5,000 men, which num
ber is considered to be sufficient to 
Insure the protection of the town, un
less the unexpected happens, (or 
which emergency further reinforce
ments are ready to embark for Mo
rocoo. 

It is stated that as a result o t the 
cabinet conferences and exchanges of 
views with Premier Clemenceau, who 
is at Marienbad, where he met King 
Edward, the.government remains Ann 
in carrying out its programme* whiehj-v 
it is reiterated, is not one of conquest 

MOORS AGAIN REPULSED. 

MARKET QUOTATIONS. 

Minneapolis Wheat. 
Minneapolis, . Aug. 22.—Wheat— 

Sept., 94%c; Dec, 96^o; May, $L01® 
1.01%. On track—No. 1 hard, $1.00ttj 
No. 1 Northern, 9»V*o; No. 2 Northern, 
95M.09.6ttc; No. 8 Northern, 92&ffi 
98%o. ; 

Duluth Wheat and Flax. 
Duluth, Aug. 22.—Wheat—On traok 

and to arrive—No. 1 hard, $1.02; No. 
1 Northern, $1.01% I No. 2 Northern, 
99%c; Sept., 97%c; Dec., 97%o; May, 
$1.02%. Flax—To arrive, on track 
and Sept., $1.14%; Oct., $1.12%; Nov., 
$1.12%; Dec, $1.11. 

8t. Paul Union Stock Yards. 
i St. Paul, Aug. 22,—Cattle—Good to 

choice steers, $5.50<8>6.25; fair to good, 
$4.00® 5.00; good to choice cows and 
heifers, $8.50@5.00; veal calves, $4.50 
©5.50. Hogs—$5.25 ©6.00. Sheep̂ — 
Good to choice wethers, $5.25©5.50; 
good to choice lambs, $6.25® 7.00. 

Chicago,Grain and Provisions. 
, Chicago, Aug. 22.—Wheat—Sept.* 

88%c; Dec, 93%c Corn—Sept., 56%cj 
Dec, 64%@54%c Oats—Sept., 49%c; 
Dec,46%c. Pork—Sept., $15.90. But-
ter—Creameries, 20@24%c; dairies,' 
18@22c Bggs-^-13%®16%c Poultry 
—Turkeys, 12c; chickens, 12%o; 
springs, 14%c , < - - . . ; 

~ Chicago Union Stock Yards. ; 

Chicago, Aug. 22.—Cattle—-Beeves, 
,$4.25®7.35; cows, $1.30®5.40j ToxauB, 
$8.75@B.00; Western, $4.25© 6.50;, 
stackers' and feeders, $2.65@6.50; 
calves, $5.50®7.76. Hogs—Light,! $5.-' 
80®6.25; mixed, $5.50@6.20; heavy, 
$6t25®5.95; rough, $5.25®5.60; pigs, 
tB.40®6.15. Sheep,'$8.26©5.70; lambs, 
$B.g6©7.50. 

French Force at Casa Blanca, Mo
rocco, to Be Increased. 

MOORS ARE AGAIN REPULSED 

Advance on Casa Blanca Under .Cover 
of a Fog. 

Paris7Aug. 23.—Vice Admiral Phlli-
bert; commanding the French naval 
forces off Casa Blanoa, telegrgaphs 
that while the Moors were advancing 
on the French camp near Casa Blanca 
under the cover of a fog the fog lifted 
and permitted the French batteries 
ashore and afloat to shell the Moors 
with deadly effect. At 2 o'clock in the 
afternoon General Drude had moved 
forward his field guns to a ridge sit
uated about four miles from the camp, 
whence he shelled the Moors, who 
were then in full flight eastward. 
-.Admiral Philibert reported that the 
situation elsewhere was practically un
changed. •-"*'' 

The report that Mulai Haflg, brother 
of the sultan, had been proclaimed 
sultan, still lacks official confirmation. 

USED THE CITY'S AUTOS. 

Chicago Municipal Employes Posed as 
Scions of Wealth. 

Chicago, Aug. 23.—Three city chauf
feurs who sought to win their way 
into the hearts of three young women 
via the route of nightly excursions 
over the moonlit boulevards in the 
municipal automobiles have been sep
arated with more force than grace 
from the payroll of the city hall by 
the civil service commission. 

Excessive gasoline bills, charges for 
enough of the fluid to carry the three 
machines at least once around the 
world, led to the undoing of the trio 
and the exposure of the overtaxing of 
the city machines. 

Eaoh young man who lost his joty 
according to the civil service com
missioners, who are withholding the 
names, spent his whole salary on 
clothes and bouquets. This gave them 
an appearance that made them look 
like scions of wealth. The i automo
biles capped, the climax and the tales, 
of riches that the chauffers passed out-, 
to the innocent young women would 
have made Ananias green with envy. 

BOTH SIDES SATISFIED. 

Status of Wire Strike as Viewed by 
Interested Parties. 

New York, Aug. 23.—Representa
tives of the telegraph companies and 
of the Telegraphers' union assert that 
they are satisfied with the situation 
in the telegraphers' strike.. Superin
tendent Brooks of the Western Union! 
Telegraph company. was asked as to, 
the possibility of arbitration if Labor 
Commissioner Neill should come to 
New York. He replied that he did 
not see what Mr. Neill could do. The 
company, he said, would have ,no deal
ings with the union or its officers as, 
such. 

Leaders of the strikers declared that <() 
their reports from all over the coun-, 
try were enoouraging them to remain-
on strike. Secretary Russell declared-
that the business of both companies 
south of Baltimore was practically' 
dead and again complained that the, 
companies were using the mails to 
transport their messages. r> 

PROTECTION IS ASKED. 
;i) 

Citizens Compel Nonunion Operators 
to Quit Work. 

Jackson, Miss., Aug. 23.—Superin
tendent Terhune of the Western Union 
Telegraph pompany has appealed to 
Governor Vardaman to furnish protec
tion for the offices of the Western 
Union at Holly Springs, Grenada and 
Greenwood, stating that operators 
have been forced to quit at the two 
offices first named and citizens of;|: 
Greenwood are offering-threats and in
dignities to the manager of that: place. 

The governor replied that Superin
tendent Terhune should" appeal to the 
courts and if they are unable to en
force the law he will adopt special 
measures for protection. 

• : i — ;i£ 

Stock Exchange Firm Foils. 
New York, Aug. 28.—The failure of 

Mills Bros. & Co., members of the 
Stock Exchange, was announced onj 
the floor of the exohange shortly aft
er 11 a. m. The firm is not a prom
inent one. It is composed of Philip' 
C. Mills, the board 'meiiiber, 8. F. 
Mills and J. Harry Mafesot, Jr, 

INSTALLED NONUNION SEATS 

8trike Declared Against Largest Pare-, 
., chlar School in World. ^ ^ 

Chicago,, Aug. 28,-r-A .strike against 
the largest. parochial school in the 
world, St. Stanislaus of this olty, has 
been called by the Carpenters' district 
council because of the installation of 
seats alleged'to have been manufa&' 
tured in a nonunion woodworking es- ' 
tabllBhment, although bearing a label 
Of the Moiders', union. The,peats were 
manufactured at Racine, Wis. } ^ 

1 The_St Stanislaus sohooL ̂ j calcu-.t 

latecrto seat 4,000 pupTls."~The school 
replaces one which was burned. It 
was hoped to get at least one-third 
of the scholarship into the new build
ing by Sept. 1- iShould. nonunion car" 
penters be,put to work(*on thjs{build
ing other trades swill be. called put. It 
is. declared. 

Leo A. Plel, vice president of the 
American. Seating company, which has 
the contraotr for' seating- the mcnool,: 
Kal<Uha,t,* cQnaph-acy existed between 
the Carpenters' union and certain fur
niture manufacturers to keep his oom-
panyout ot .tb# Gblpftgp .market. 

The pastor of J3t. Stanislaus, ReV. 
Francis Gordon, is widely known as a 
militant descendants pf a Scotch, army 
officer who attainedi|high rank,in;the 
Polish- a*my jwhen Poland ^as â na-̂  
tion. The congregation, one of the 
largest in America, is alinpst exclu
sively composed of Polish,^working-
men, a large majority of {whom* are 
members of labor unions. 

8ecret«fy Taft In Kentucky. 
Lexington, Ky.v Aug. 28.-rS,ecretary 

of the Interior >Garfleld and;fleoretary 
Taft were in conference here, but no 
statement was obtainable a* to the 
matters discussed., During the. day a 
public reception was given Secretary 
Taft, at which hundreds of Democrats 
and ^Republicans were present. 

MAKES WORK EASIER 
Berfiidji People Are' Pleased te iearn 

How It Is Done 

It's pretty hard to.attend to duties 
With a constantly achjing v.back; 
With annoying urinary disorders. 

. Doan's Kidney Pills make .work 
easier. 

, They,cure backache. 
They cure every kidney ill. 
Frank Howes, engineer ,on-tthe 

Milwaukee R. R., 3011 Cedar/.Ave.,. 
Minneapolis, Minn., says: "I used 
Doan's Kidney Pills in ther la l lo f 
1899 with beneficial results.;; Like 
most railroad men, continual jar and 
jolting brought on kidney trouble, 
bad pain in. my back and loins. I 
doctored without sucess until I pro
cured Doan's Kidney Pills at a drug 
store. .They soon cured me and 
there has been no sign of return." 

For sale by all dealers. Price v 50 
cents. Froster-Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. 

Remember the name—Doan's— 
and take no other. 

LmyfiR/ch 

Ho need to ask if you want your hair 
r f !•*** l o o k r i ch» hea lthy, and luxuriant. 
/ / We know you do! Ayer's Hair Vigor, 

new improved formula, will give it just 
that appearance. An ideal hair dress
ing. Ask your doctor about it. 

"i W« publifli the formulas 
of »U onr preparation!. 3.0.AjrarOo., 

Lowell, icmaa. 

EC 

Columbus Buggies 
I have just received a full carload of Columbus 

? Buggies which are offered for sale at my barn 

Double o r S ingle S u r r e y s , t w o s e a t e d o p e n 

\ and C o n c o r d butf gies, r u b b e r t i red r u n a b o u t s 

They can b^ seen at the barn. The public 
is invited to call and see them 

500 second st. ^ T K o m a s N e w b y 

Order from Agency at Crookston 
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. Jbat^the Pioneer Gets rand Prints the News Is Appre-
jeciated Outaide of Bemidji. Bead what the Akeley 

^buoje;^published at Akeley, tays: 

"Thd Bemidji Dally Piohieer 
Started the week in a brand new 
dress of type. The-Pioneer is 
igfVIng excellent news services. 

\ The increased advertising pat- ^ 
ronage and circulation is evi
dence that the paper is appre
ciated by the public. 

4̂0 Cents per Montlj 
4»ays for thePaily 1{ 
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